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of 'yellow humanity of ail classes, ages ana
sexes. You pass gorgeous officiais on Mongo-
lian ponies, the backs of some of which are
decorated with arrows, and you know they are
on their way to the shooting matches outside of
Peking. You go by siik-gowned mandarins in
carts, wlio scowl at yoti as you peep into the
little glass windows of their veliicles. You see
schiolars withi spectacles as big as trade dollars,
and everywvhere you go you are assaulted by
beggars. " I reniember," says Mr. Carpenter,
"ýone boy who followed me day after day. The
weather was bîtterly cold, and 1 shivered in ixny
fur ulster. This boy was nalied to the waist
and Iils armis had been cut off at the shoulder.,
He lield a pan in his mouth and follo-wed me,
switching his body this way and that, to show
me lis mutilation. i.was glad to give hùntwo
or three cents to be freed froin the sight."

M. ITO, JAIIANESE IMPERlAL MINISTER.

and a viceroy inay rule two or three provinces.
'rhese viceroys and goverilors have cabinets of
their owvn. They have the poNver of life and
death ovèr their subjects. Thley cach have an
army of tlîeir own. Li Hung Chang liad. au
arrned and drilled force of about 85,000 men in
the province of Chili. At Nanking the viceroy
lias an arrny of about 80,000 men. 'The gov-
ernor of Foochow lias 60,000 men under hlm,
ineluding lis land and marine forces. He lias
charge of the large navy yard at Foochow, and
lia., soute thousands of memi there at work
b)uilding war sbips.

Frank Carpenter w"ýiting of Pekzing, the cap-
ital of China, says:

" Pelzing is a most cosmopolitan city. It is
frozen up for six montlis of the year, alld one
can hiave sleiging. on the Peihio at Christmas.
In Pekzing you flnd representatives of cvery
Chinese state, ail differemît, and the dialects as
various as the lauguages of Europe. There
are celestials fromn aIl the large cities. Thibet,
Moiigolia, Manchuria, and parts of Afghanis-
tan, are ail tributary to China, and the people
of lialf-a-dozen religions jostie each other as
they wade throughi the strects. One of the
strangest sighits are the nomadic Monigolians,
who ride into the city on great cantels or
dromedaries, covered with wool front six to
twelve inches long. These corne fromt the cold
regions of Mongolia or Siberia, and one inay
Olten see caravans of these caniels marching
iii single file, and fastenied by sticks stuck
through the thick flesli of their nosos. They
brimmg great bundles of furs for the dilettante
mandarins of Peking, and carry back brick, tea
and coal to the Tartars and Russians. Many
of these were ridden by Mongol women, who,
clad in coats,.pantaloons and fur caps, rode
astride. Thus, too, one secs hundreds of Thi-
betan lamas in their gorgeons robes, and Mo-
hammedans frorn the west part of ÇCii.

One secs mnany a strange siglit in these Pe-
kingese strpets. They are fiiled with a ietreamn

There is one gate ini Peking which is always
crowded with beggars, and one of the finest
bridges in the city, a structure of xnarble, lias
been given up entirely to beggars. It is fulil of
the lame and the hait and the blind, ana men
with festering sores, woxnen without eyes, and
persons possessing ail sorts of horrible diseases
crowd together upon it. They push their way
into thc city, and threaten to eut themselves il
you don't give them alms.

Side by side with these beggars walk the
gorgeous officiais, and poverty and wealth
march together in pairs. There is no place in
the world -%hlere the contrasts are so great, and
for nine-tenths of the people it would seem to
me their condition could flot be worse. These
Ohinese are as industrious as any race on the
globe. They are peaceable and easily governed,
and :' the celestiail officiais, including the em-
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